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The objeot of this thdsis 11 to detsrm1ne the
hinderdd sattling ratios 1n air,ot Galena,of pyr1ts,and ot
Sphaler1te al compared to Quartz.
DiFIHITION OF HIND~RBD SBTTLING.
Prote8sor Riohard.,in hi. book,·Ore Dr$8Sing·,P&i&
610, says t - "Hinder ,jd let t11ng takes place when .f,>a.rtiole8
of mixed aiaea, shapes and gray! tiJI lnaa mal8,trsa to 110Tt
among thd.. sdlTd s, ard sort\~d in a riling current ot water,
thd riling ourrent haT1ng muoh 18S8 T81oo1ty than the tree
••tt11ng T~locity of th~ partials.,but yet enough .0 that
thd particlas are kept in motion. The arrangement ot
partialss 18 80 pos1tive that it on~ of thdm be mOTed up
or down trom it. aho.en aompanions,it w11l be tound,whan
let tres,to return immed1ately to praot1oally the same
group .s betore.·
A siTen partiole may oooupy any pos1t1on in the oom-
munity of partial•• it it hal the proper ne1ghborl. !he
ability ot it. neigh'bor. to hinder,to elbow,determine.
wbethsr a partiols &hall be at the top of the mall or at
the bottom .Ten though the rising ourrent remains ths ...e.
Prot. Riohard. used water in his work, but in t8 tollow-
ing t~et. air was used as a medium in whioh h1ndered
••ttling was to take plao••
The hindered settling ratio ot Galena a. oompared to
Quartz mean.,the ratio of the diam.t~r ot a quartz parti-
ole to tha diameter ot a Galena ~art1cle with whioh it
1. 1n equilibrium:1 ••• w1th whioh it oocup1el the aame
21e... e1 1n thd lorting column. The oolumn of ore in the tube
is 0allad th d 80 r t .1. n ;: 001umn •
Thl) . ,1ndrala used ward purd (with th~ eXC:.lption
of Oaldna. -not ~~ its low sydci:fic graTi ty~. ,In eaoh oas') the
1:lin,;~ra.la wCU'lj crush,Jd through an C3ight UhlSh (2.628 m m.)
.or~an. For tL j t,j3tS a volume of gal\.lna was l!1ix~d wi th an
aqual volu~ua of quartz. Th'J 6ar•• ,.~ was done with epha13r1 te
and quartz and w1th pyrite and ~uartz.












The apeoit10 graT1ty of tha mineral8 used was determlnad
in a ape01t10 gravity tlaak.
The low .peo1t10 sraT1ty of the Galena must be dut3 to
10IllS 1mpur1ty • Although aeamlngly pure C:U,b1i: lead 8ulph1dd,
YfJt the galena oontained only 75% le~d. Pur~ galena should
oontain 87% lead.




4Plata I shows t"~ u~paratu8 u8~d in thd t~at8 madd to
d~t JCJI.l.(j J th; rcttl.OS of n.l.nd,jl'~d s:;ttlin~~. It consists of
a. tu uular cla881fi Jr J con~Cctl at th: bottom, e1milctr to the
O!'; j u s..:d by .Prof. Hl. cnarfjs .l.n t11 B tJ It B wi th watd:c. Tili II
tUb; Was Cllo,,::dn u.S tllJ ~5t 1''1" thd wor'k fr·om sJv;rul
WLll.ch Wdr:~ un ld ~n t.;.:L ,: lJr~l.ila..l!l; .•ry JX,,; ~ri~(nJn ts. A 8te(;4d~f
curC::1n t. of U~l.· Was ad..:ni tt~d t.llrou:~h L'"t; tub.ing into th,~
bottOl:l of t.Jj glass COI1~. 'l' n :;; v:"r."! fl;ld Lla.t jr..l..1 W;'.a.3 blown
out at top a. d C au~ 11 t 1.n 00 t 1. I ,; c.;. 8 all0 'N r1 1. n t ~l j lJ i c t u r IJ •
It wus found tllat VI.! tll a steady cure In L of i:tlr 1. t wal
i, -1){)~' 51. bl j to g,~t it tho cough do,j d Yjt not too vl.oldnt a.g-
1tation of til :) ore colulun ,]1 th3r th.l tOJ:) lay:Jre wera blown
out of thd tUtH3 or thJ bOttOlIl laYdrs Wdr,., not agl tatad.
A devioi3,<&s shown ~n o~ntdr of pioturJ was u8<ld for the
,iJurpose of oausing pulsations in th'J bdd. It consiats of
a rdvolv1.ng diso whioh ~nterru1ttantly strikes thd rubber
tUb~,oonvdying thlj air to the a.ir oolumn. This Oausel •
aar1ee of pulsat10ns whioh gaTe perfeot &litation in the
or~ oolumn. The r~volving d11c 18 dr1v~n by a .mall motor,
shown at thd right of thJ pictur~.
In this mann~r th~ oolumn of ore in the tube was kapt
in motion for ona (1) hour,thdraby allowing all grains to
prolJarly layer thdul8slvea. WhtJn all Was 1n equilibriUlll
ten (10) layarl wer" drawn from 1.ha tuba. J:Caoh draw repra-
I~ntdd a oartain layar of th) ora oolumn.
~ach laYdrwo.s 'put throug11 a HJat of 8Cr~jn8,ranging
from eight 1!l~8h to two hundrdd maah, th.3 size of thd holss
5in thd sor:Juns ra,:!"1.ng from 2. 6~b mm. to 0.076 IIl1i;. l'he
gra1.ns rdmai:'l1.nr: on each 8ucces81v~ 8CrJ:~n w~r,;; th ,nl plaoed
on a. chart in ~t,8 Vro!)Jr Vosl.tion,and a pho~'.ol~;rai;h takJrl as
8a~n in Plat~)s II, III xnd IV. This is S11:!ildr tu t 1 J
m.jt~lod. UStJd. by Prof .J.iCt1ards in 111.8 ~xi-lsr1m:Jnts with
wi...t.tjr.
'[111'3 gr(L1n~3 ar'} shown arrangjd ;Ln thiJ form of a gra.phioal
f>lot. Tha rJuIIlbJr8. horizon tally 1, .3,4, on thj Platt!8 II.
III and IVtrdpr.Ja~nl ~ach sucoeselvt3 laY:lr drawn trom tub~.
V,.:rtically tilJ numb :rs rJj:>rdsJnt thJ av~rage d.1am••ar
of the grains in lILll. ThlB diamdt:-}r 18 t::J.k"3n ill th~ avaraga
betwalJn th3 holJ. in th~ BOrdJn tl1rOt.~)l #1110hl.11J gra.l.DI
1Jas S d d c:-~fl d t h () s ~ Z ;3 of h 01 .: 8 inscrJ ~ 11 0 n W'11 ch t ha y r e-
SIZi OF HOI,;4;S IN SCR~ ,~~]S USclD.
'1'0 d~t:Jrl!lln.J th~ U.vdra.g~ di&.lr.",ttJr of thJ srams on ttaoh
aara In. tll~ size of hole II in th J aore ;:lna werd o&rC'ttully
m9asurdd. For th18 purpo8e a d1Tid1ng angina was used•
.A .wnplJ of thd 80ra~;)n Wa.Il pla.oed upon a trav<J11ng plat-
torm wh~oh ~OTe8 umdsr a lfi1oro8oope. Thd diataina the plat-
torm mov". oanbd lli3afJurad to 1/100 ot a m m. by a dial.
The] diameter or wire in thJ SOra'3ns was iaealurdd and
an av,ra.g$ taken. By oountl.ng th'J numbar of wirJ8 and Ipaoes
that pass miorosoope oro•• hairs in a d18tanoa,registered
by dial and ddduoting the apaoe ooouplsd by th:) wire. tor
that d1atanca t th3 size of hal,) oan be readily oaloulat'Jd.
In dat~rmln1ng the size ot hol~. of the 80reJnS four ob-
servations war,,;) taken, two in each dir,;:otion.oviJr d1ffarsnt
parte of thiJ laul'pl,~ of Bcr j;Jn used.
6The aTer~gd data wld size of ho138 of 80rden used 1s rd-
cord~d in Ta~,le II
T,....bltl II
ScrHtn ATd D1 st.
r Ij i'; .1 s t <i r ;J
Me.h. by d~al.
m ill.
Av~ • of A.Te.




Ava Lin Ja.r Ava. Diw'll of
.lz~ of grains rest-


























































































bottom of table 60.80 and 120 meeh,.ereTha aor,jsns at




]\"dsh >{Pb:[~tftliwj Wt_sio,1 wr-PlJS'~Jt_~ Kl- XJ.r. 0 J.l" n"'1 n DJ.a.L am ,
Hill gm hill hill ;'::10.) Pl)S
t~m grn ~
_____ __._.__ ..__ _ ____._, _____.__ tL..___,......._._,.___,_ ..
10 r: 3.955 3.766 0.189 8.617 0.434:J
12 6 3.·11,') 3.194 O. 22~~ 5.605 0.389
14 14 1. ne~j 1.525 0.280 2.250 0.360
16 ~20 1.3B5 1.005 O.3S0 1.240 0.468
18 50 1.935 o. ge[) 0.950 1.050 ~.O12
20 72 1.890 o. 5~::O 1.3'70 0.508 1.287
24 B5 3.567 0.467 3.100 0.304 2.551
30 95 8.'~32 0.422 8.010 0.472 5.166
35 100 ~). 9 G3 0.000 5.963 0.000 3.070
40 100 4.457 0.000 ~~ .457 0.000 1.907
50 100 10. 3~';O 0.000 10.320 0.000 3.354-
70 100 4.573 0.000 4.573 0.000 1.097
100 100 0.035 0.000 0.035 0.000 0.006
150 100 0.035 0.000 0.035 0.000 0.004




Tabl~ III ( a) 8
GAL3;NA AJ"JD Q,UARTZ
Layer 5.
a',t:t8h I~ PbS Total wtj wt~S102' Wt.PbS Wt. X wt. XIn of hill .In in DiaLl • '01 a.m.
Hill glT\. hlll h~ll 81°2 PbS.
gm· gll1.
110 0 4.703 4.703 0.000 10.760 0.000
lQ 0 4.515 4.515 D.COO 7.923 0.000
II 0 5.0jb 6.0~5 O.COO 6.9?~ 0.000
11 1 2.373 2.338 0.035 2.871 0.043
182 2 2.437 2.387 0.050 2. 54 ~j O.Ofl3
20 1 1.115 1.096 0.020 1. o~~o 0.016
24 ~ 1.292 1.2~7 0.035 1.D36 0.028
30 8 1.3:)0 1.214 0.116 1.783 0.075
35 20 0.694 0.566 0.138 0.286 0.0?1
40 6~ 0.867 0.321 0.546 0.137 0.234
50 92 0.342 0.208 1.074 0 ..087 ca.01O
70 9~ ~.O16 0.050 4.966 0.012 1.200
100 100 0.079 0.000 0.079 0.000 0.014
150 100 0.530 0.000 0.530 0.000 0.044
200 000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
23. 'ISO 9.589 1-34.433F788
9Tabl~ III (~))
GAL;'. A A\; D QJl AH'l' Z.
O.OGO 3.07<3 0.000
0.000 [). 4 ~)O 0.000
0.000 ~;. ~20 O.COO
0.000 ' ,01 l'"" 0.000,:; • 'a l.) f
0.000 1.Oti'l (i.OAl;
0.01:.; 1. :.:: ~: 0.012
O. Ol;;~i~. 1.1 '/6 0.Ol2
0.0810 ().4~;~ 0.042. .
0.16'7 (). ,~'L) .0.• 0'11
2.21c U.l~7 0.. '142
4.003 0.040 '0..960
2.037 O.OOJ <n..572







o•000 000 oeo 000





- -- - - -
10 0 '1 • .1 G?






20 0 1.1':> ()
'.;;4 1 1. ~)O:J
~)O 1 l.h(~~
30 \} O.gOO
40 () ') 0.7:.J9~...~
tiO 81.1 ~.: • 6,:)(,;
70 Sl6 4.1 rIO
100 g~ 2.0bd
l~O 100 1. "1Bd
200 000 0.000








t.feah %PbS Total wt. Wt.Si0 wt.Pb8~.X yt.X1n of hill in hill in D1am D1am.
hill gm. gn). hill S10 PbS
grl;\.
-----
10 0 2.19~) 2,190 0.000 5.010 0.000
1& 0 3.430 3.430 0.000 6.039 0.000
1. 0 3.491 3.491 0.000 4.835 0.000
16 0 2.107 2.107 0.000 2.59'7 0.000
18 0 2.303 2.303 0.000 2.454 0.000
20 0 1.432 1.432 0.000 1.346 0.000
24 0 1.922 1.922 0.000 1.5'11 0.000
30 3 2.040 1.479 0.051 1.2'10 0.039
36 8 0.869 0.616 0.0&3 0.31'1 0.027
'0 12 0.g90 O.E372 0.118 0.3'73 0.001
&0 64 2.640 0.\141 1.699 0.10& 0.055
70 93 4.323 0.303 4.020 0.072 0.914
100 ga 2.307 0.?'16 2.031 0.050 O.S71
150 9<0} 2.562 0.026 2.536 0.003 0.104










l"sh [ ZnSJTotal J'¥t. ZnS ·Nt.~10 wt.X wt.X:.L.rl wt. in hill in h1l1 :'J1arn. Diam.h~ll ~M. ~Wl ZnS. 31°2
----"""
10 4:~ :) .400 ~~. 27;j 3.1~rl ~). ~~Ol 7.154
12 47 4. .'~?~ :,,~.O6? ~;. ~)OH ~J t" f;,q 11.0r)1~ ••)'".,1
14 60 5.810 ZJ. 5~~O ~2. ~~:'~O b • ~::~)9 3.155
15 70 3 • lSi ~~ %. ~~f30 O.9~~::~ ~~.?br) 1.1~)3
IB 76 3 • ,'~,~; 0 ~. (J 70 0.V10 ~~.l~f) O.Y70
;~O BJ 3.0jO 2. (30 (; O.4~C':'~ ~~ • ~~, J~ CJ O.39f.3
'.I ~ ~I ,') ~)./~?() 3 • ~~:~ '7 O. :::.~ ;J) ~~. 13~) IS 0.200... ·k
30 ~) B 2 • (;.~ ;.'~ ~~ 2.(),)'; O.2~)~J 1.'l:~O 0.346
35 lJg 1.278 1.~~~'2 O.O~t) ().614 0.013
~O <,Jd o "", " O.~ll 0.019 o...~ ~~ lJ 0.008• ~ V'.,,1
50 100 1.2i>O 1. ~V() 0.000 0.419 0.00
'10 100 0.048 .j·ld 0.000 0.835 0.000
lOO 000 0.000 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000
150 000 0.000 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000
200 000 0.000 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000





Mesh %Znl Total 1ft. Znl 1ft.SiO wt. X wt. X
in wt. in in Diam Diam.
hill hill hill hill ., Znl. 91°2~~ c:)~ C:SM St
10 5 4.538 0.265 4..273 o.e05 9."0
12 7 3.529 0.258 3.271 0.452 5. '40
14 9 3.644 0.344 3.300 0.476 4.5'10
16 20 2.074 0.420 1.654 0.518 8.040
18 36 2.741 0.830 1.911 0.884 2.0a7
20 M o.66~ 0.898 0."6~ 0.844 0,"19
24 '3 2.690 2.083 0.507 1.714- 0.499
10 95 !.257 3.093 0.164 1.995 0.105
35 95 1.700 1.615 0.O8~ 0.830 0.043
40 95 1,544 1.467 0.0" 0.626 0.032
60 ~8 2.16'1 2.113 0.034 0.885 0.010
'0 98 O. '184 O. '168 0.016 0.008 0.000
100 100 0.0'9 0.049 0.000 0.000 0.000
1&0 000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
200 000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000





MS8h %7.ns Total \Jt.Zna Lwt R10 wtX lwtX1n wt In "in D1am Diam
hill hill hill hill !Ill 8102~~. C3 w\.. C:;m.
10 0 4..735 0.000 4. '735 0.000 10.830
12 0 ~.606 0.000 3.606 0.000 6.329
14 3 3.655 0.109 3.546 0.151 4.911
16 ? 2.117 0.148 1.969 0.182 2.428
18 16 2.530 0.404 2.126 0.430 2.266
20 23 1.595 0.368 1.227 0.345 1.153
24 3'1 2.300 0.851 1.449 0.700 1.193
30 83 2.7'10 1.745 1.026 1.126 0.661
35 8'1 1.656 1.440 0.216 0.741 0.101
40 91 1.385 1.260 0.125 0.539 0.0&3
50 ~6 2.3'16 2.280 0.095 0.471 0.031
70 98 1.110 1.087 0.023 0.259 0.000
100 100 0.168 0.168 0.000 0.031 0.000
J.bO 100 0.068 0.068 0.000 0.008 0.000
200 000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
9.928 20.142 4.983 120.961.
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TallIe IT (a)
BJ.I ...a-4D.d: Aim QUART?;.
Laydr 7
lleah ../ S Total wt.ZnS wt.8iO wt. X Yt. x.70 Znin wt. in in D1am. Dian.hill hill hill .hill Zn~ 81°2q~ c,:,~. ~W\
10 0 ~.808 0.000 2.808 0.000 e.424
12 0 ~.590 0.000 3.5~0 0.000 6.300
14 0 ~.600 0.000 3.~OO 0.000 4.848
16 1 2.23e 0.022 2.214 0.027 2.730
18 5 G.936 0.147 2.789 0.106 2.974
20 12 1.734 0.208 1.526 0.195 1.434
~~4 21 2.083 0.437 1.646 0.359 1.355
~o 49 2.918 1.459 1.459 0.941 0.940
~5 65 1.724 1.020 0.704 0.525 0.362
40 75 1.314 0.985 0.329 0.421 0.141
~O 93 2.e52 2.476 0.17e 0.804 O.O~'1
70 95 2.026 0.924 0.102 0.641 0.024
100 95 O.a~8 0.606 O.0~2 0.111 0.00&
3.50 95 0.595 O.~a5 0.030 0.067 0.003
200 95 0.148 0.140 0.008 0.011 0.000
«
9.989 20.905 4.0'18 27.597
'rablJ V (a)
Data for Pyrite and ~uartz.
Layer 4.
15
Ma8h i{ ]'.S Total Wt.S10 wt •••S~ wt X wt Xin .t. 11. in D1am Diam.hill h1.11 hill hill S102 )'.8~~W\. '~f'V\ . ~Y\"'\ •
10 88 tS.!82 .709 5.4.53 o.6:~2 12.476
12 92 6.408 .308 6.100 O. ':>40 10.705
14 97 6.538 .1 ?d 6.360 0.2·16 8.808
16 99 3.999 ,049 3. (.;150 0.0eO 4.870
18 99 •• 910 .030 4.88 0.031 5.202
20 100 2.940 .000 2.940 0.000 .2?6
24 100 5.100 .000 5.100 0.001') 4.19'7
30 ),00 4.546 .0('0 4.546 0.000 2.932
3b 100 1.786 .000 1. "'86 0.000 .909
40 100 0.928 .DOO • td28 0.000 .397
50 10C 1.860 .000 1. £;60 0.000 .070
70 100 0.153 .000 .1b3 0.000 .036
100 100 0.034 .000 ,034 0.000 .ooe
IbO 000 0.00 ,000 .000 0.000 .000
200 000 0.00 .000 .000 0.000 .000
1.2"14 44.090 2,499 50.884
16
Tu'blo V ( a)
1:)Y.: ~ I r:, ,~; A: ,\ i,~UAHT:~ •
IJG(', 'dr £)
;:,381: 1 Pas. Total Iwt. SiO fI't ~, C" wt. y '1'/ t~ • ~"I • J.~ a.) t,in wt. Jon J.n DifJ.L J)i Clb
hill h11J :.Ii11 hilJ. ~10f' 'T;'e-:..1
c.3~' c:s~.
'j "'" ' I
.. J::l.-
10 00 6.<J32 :~.CJ;')~:~ 0.000 l~').860 0.000
1 ~~ 10 " t' , " .< • ~)"1 b 0.30'/8 6. ~~),6 0.6630 •.J 1,1)
1·. ; :;~. ~.O~~.:) , "• :11 ~.) O.GUO ;:J. 34 ~l 0.941
1(; 2" 1. (:00 1.4,(Y) 0.400 1. ?:~o 0.493f,
1,,; 41 1.(1.),ij 1.078 0.760 1.1':;~J 0.810
~ '0 ~O o. () r;H ,..,.·t V:') 0.1 '75 O.4es 0.44d
: .~. t fj.,.., 1.5'10 0. (jO 'I o. 05~~ o. 4~:19 O.86G
.::'0 dd 2. '/1 ~.) ('O.4a6 ;)" ~ :50 O.~13 1.506
3~) ~j :) :J. .O~JO 0.110 1.<J80 D.buG 1.010
!t.O ~·Hs 1 • ~,)~1 ~~ 0.038 1.360 0.010 (). 5f1!)
:;0 IOU 2. 6~)9 o.oon 1.659 0.000 0.764
~/O lOU l.666 0.000 1,666 0.000 0.399
100 lQ() o.4~~O 0.000 .420 0.000 0.0'16
IhO 100 0.282 0.000 " 282 0.000 O.O3~
:':~O(j 000 0.0 0.000 .000 0.000 0.000
1'1.105 1.,443
I
30.160 18 • 594 •
17
Tabl·:~ V





Tota.l \'It. 510 \!'{t.,'to r·~s F'::S~ Wt :'It 'tit. X
in wt in hill in hill D.I..,::un D1:4m.
bill hill C" 0 :E'aS a.~n'\ CjW\ <J)W\ .,1 .G
10 0 ? gl rl ? 91'7 0.000 18 .1·~O 0.000
12 0 4.305 4.305 0.000 8.096 0.000
lt1 0 ~). 30b 3.305 0.000 4. fi78 0,000
16 0 1.665 1.665 0.000 2.053 0,000
IB 0 1,0<:1 5 ). • b~~ 5 0.000 1,,""'; 0.000
20 0 O.~6~) f).BoO 0.000 0.808 0.000
~4 0 1.146 1.076 0.069 O.S8! 0.056
~O 20 1. ~2t) ]. .0 'j r; 0.264 f,: • .681 0.110
:~5 67 O,B80 O.2H4 O. b'16 O.m46 0.:c!9a
40 8B 1.811 0.218 1D.5~9 00••3 0.684
50 90 2.133 O.OB6 2.047 0.01' 0.685
'10 98 1.7bd 0.036 1.720 0,008 0.412
100 100 0.643 0.000 0.643 0,00 0.119
150 100 0.158 0.000 O.lb8 0,000 0.018
20(· 0 0.000 0.000 O.O~O 0.:>00 0.000
22,353 7.0·'6 3'1.182 I 2.420
16
Tah l·J V
PHHI'/:~ ALl) ~11 \brlZ'-' r .'. •
I.Jea..:'or ?
MdSh %:b"af) rrot<:.l Vlt 8.:.0 Ylt F(3Ri, wt.y wt X
in wt in in Diuw. .J ..L a,;.~.
hill hJ.J.l hil:L hilJ Si0 2 r~s ;t
tj ~. 9~' C3V'1\
10 00 4.100 4.100 0.000 9.402 0.000
1 f,) 00 4.043 4.043 0.000 7.09'1 O. (JOO~,
14 00 :".550 ~.550 0.000 4.91 r) 0.000
16 00 2.180 2.180 0.000 2.GRfi 0.000
18 00 1.8Bo 1.S86 0.000 2.011 0.:)00
20 00 1.046 1.046 0.000 o ,~" " 0.000• ':.10,J
24 00 1. 6c) 6 1.69 (j 0.000 1 .. 3~H) 0.000
30 ~ 1.330 1.264 0.066 0.81:.> 0.042
35 23 0.726 0.500 0.166 0.2£33 O.08f'
40 58 0.832 0 .. 350 0.482 0.149 0.210
50 86 2.180 0.306 1.1374 J.O~;Y 0.609
70 95 2.860 0.143 2.717 ,0. O:,~4 0.652
100 913 1.080 0.043 1.037 0.007 0.189
If
150 98 1.3'18 0.028 1.350 0.003 0.162
200 100 0.600 0.000 o.aoe 0.000 0.049
21.495 8.292 2~ • 88~) ::.998
19
Ta"ble III gives the data from which was ca10ulatttd the
"h1nd.J rad settling ratlo It of galena all compared to quartz.
I,lJ... ·,3ra .~.t.,.6.ft.nd 7 wer~ uo~d.1S1ncet ·thdse 1ay~r8 cont:J.ini,d
bot11 g ul en a a.' d qu b.r t a •
Til j tdrlU "hill- U8 ed in tha teA. .1" 8. r~f8r. to th'j -.tlu,Aal
r·~sting OIl eaoh SUrJdu. a.nd i d GSell aa a sl.ngloJ pile in thd
Photo~ravhic plot.
MiTH04) 0]' CAf,CUIJA'II:,iG AV.~HAGilit.LSIZii1 oIt' PAhTIGLJ4 IN
}'or eaoh la.:l~r t (L: lrlat..:. ~i'A.l rSlhu1n1ng on ever:" screen wa.
wctig.hed, ttl J w:)ic;t.t of galen&. 1TI eaoh h111 was af3t.~mated and
LLlult1pli~d ny it! ~vera.g. d1aJl.~t"r. Ines\) products for all
th~ .or~6n. ,fol' ,./. t;iv.~n laytjr..,,~r8 .u~juWjd c.a.lld d.1'Vid~d by
t;l'! total weight of g:.;.l,lena in the lay~r. ThtJ quot1dnt
olltain:Jd is tha a.v~rU.g9 dlw-!lster of th'J galena in thd layer
or lt3vel. The avsrage d1al.tu) t'Jr of til:. quartz in thd lay.r
was d~term1n.,d in thct aUld J.!~nndr. The &Terage di =w;eter of
thd quartz elivided by the Q.ytJragd dia..nult.r of tlllJ galena 1.
the hind_reel settling tatio for that purtiollar l~Ydr. Th1.
lM,thod wao uoe4 1n ea.ch laY6!') lor each I.t of m1n3ra18 and
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Hat10 of Diameter af 0,uartz to that of 111neral Used..
;;;indral I,ayer 4 r~ayar 5 I ...aYllr tl LQ~~:tr 7 AT.....
Galona. 3.21 ,5.'00 G.OO 10.6 6.2
SphaloJr1te 1.50 2.36 2.07 3.20 2.28
Pyrite 1.69 2.96 4.86 . 5. ?~j 1.82
PracticaJ. ~p11oa.t1on of Raaulta.
Refer.ring ,to' T~bl\i -VI we eee). tha.t ,in an air j 18. tor
eooa l';)lIul ta, thr..' ci1~;~~t~r of th~ largest partii,;10 of quart.
1Ihe\l1o. IsUl'Yetr b. ~uc,::"e t:'larl abo\..41, b t1.men th:3 :ii h~: stor ot the
Th.a.t th'.~ la.rg.~~t lJartiole ot
qu-.rtz bhou13 not" ne 1:101'8 th::m tA,uOU t thrtU' t1JJidS the 41am-
~t;Jr of amallast partiel:J of o.vhalerit'J. .Anli that the
,~arg(H:3t 1J~rticl~ CIt: qu~tz should nsv*"r be more than about
fO'l.lr ti~~.'j3 thi~ !1iaLHltdr of the 3~J:.all\Jot lJiJ.rtiale of pyrite,
if in ttt.oh 0&88 tho quartz 1$ always t.o layar it.sll above
the Blllalldst partiola of hJavy min.ral.
